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@leaning Winaoiw~s;am;otherV similar "Surfaces, and 
ration. _, 

., .„ , -ementionedbróiidéä.. 

@leallihe 'implemlße . .11. Whiçh ‘the @leerlingen-._ ’ 
Y Ported _undef resìlientpresè 

.iiàgèi-zflïyl. _ . _. , , i 

`or¿strand'ends Awill, be brought‘liiitofContaotrrith` . 
.tHeS'urfaC'ebQÍDÉ Cleaned, thus"s`ubjec'ting"_it_’to. ‘ 

»_'thejinterlsive cleaning? action _off a relati“VélyÍ __ 

Y for?ied‘fof the_fruloberiàedA Woven’fabri 

Y fact-,_ thatïthef trand's . _are- Waterf-_ab‘sorbent-L. they 
WillzabsorbQ suíiì'cient water _lso>l as` to provide' a 

pecially desirablein »the ̀ _clea_r‘1in__g_A of such;4 l 

g A5 further _object is .to provide. _’_leaning irni 
pleinent ‘_ _including j _~ _a _s_queegee-` ' elemen _ 

l disposed-in such ̀ lrelation to.` the _ scrubbmgáor 

.llportions ` 

scratoh ‘suonv surface., To _this _end »‘ ¿is particu-1 
la‘rly` propos__e_¿1¿t_0` provide ¿af_oleaningfimplement " ` 

, in which the cleaning surf-¿acefisgin the, fornn'of1~ a " 
heavy4 Woven` fabric, impregnatedl ands` -coated 
with rubber, 'andehjaving perforationsfgetherein ‘ 
Vwhich have-«the doubleafunctionn? presenting 
numerous _1_ relatively sharpliedgesî dispused,l ,in> all 
directions >for engaging~the surface-:being cleaned; 

` andf-“alsofofïprovidinginlet..andgoutletïpassagesifon 
the; Waterggso, that. such 'Waterfwill “flows-to vthe 
surfaceA being cleaned. through ̀these perforations,` 

other pointsiasfthe-cleaning implementis-moved 
such actionëîbeingfin the; nature ofîalpumping'f of 
Vthe Waterbroughtf;aboutg‘throughfthe application 
and‘fliftíng. of pressure'upon ‘thef'implem’enttß ‘ 

` 'Thev rubberized fabric materialiisf'sirnilar ̀ to that'ì f 
employecll'inïtire making, andinas», ~i»n»“»_fact,~ be ' 
reclaimed from Vused tires." _11n preparingiïïtliis 

25" 

or scrubbing action.; 
‘ into operative position_¿ followingF the ̀ brushing 

1s¿als_o proposed ̀‘to f provide as _ part of; 

aispesçdj inY suza; relation to, the brushing@ scrubbing s__u_r_»_fac’:_eV that, as >tlïlejeleaning irnplefI 
ment‘is brought Vinto vclose proximityto a Wall, 
theß'corner `cleaning‘element «may be> brought. Y 

‘ intoY operative _engagement with the- corner»v be- " 
‘ tween the floor and the Wall simply-by‘tilting», 
the -irnplenient -so - that. the cleaning of .such _oor- 

cleaning; ofV the »floor . surface. _ l 
. ¿;~It„¿is1.further proposed to provide a » cleaning# ’ 

v _ impleinentßincluding¿a ¿pressure `_applying Water 

`and will also‘Y-loe-,piolred upfan'clr distributed to ' 

constantly _supply desired quantities; 0f. Water' _ ‘ 
1 throug-h«_ greater >or less« pressure 'appliedftoa‘the 
.implement;_§'_ This. >elementis» preferably, in the“ _ 

supplying means in__theformot awater-‘storing 
and ̀ expelling element, Whieh at thelbeginningè 
o_i-j ¿the cleaning.V operation» may .be ,_filled» w¿ith_.._ 
Water and during the"cleaningf~operation-lv Will?` 

" formfoféafsponge rubber block/‘.Whiohi in addi` 

_ will produce? 1an" effe'etive A non-abrasive "dirt-re# 

tion-,to-fitsaproperties fof; pifoviclimgl a fresilient._` 
Ysupport'fand'îamzvater reservoir is relativelyy soft? 
and will not ï mar 'or :scratch »the> surface beingl 

moi/ingrubbing‘surface‘forçcontatt 'Withlthe -sur- Y ‘ 
face being eleanedi _ 
VIt‘> is` further -ïproposed ~ tog-provide» theeï perfo 

ratien‘s in 1' the *rubbing 'surf ace vvin `such ~ relation 
that *asl the surface“ isi'íl'eíied->` through downward' 
pressure #upon ïthe~ implement »fand forward* orï- ^ 
baolrWa-rdïV _' propelling pressure; ‘ ; the "relatively 
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theJ fïsurface .flbeingß cleaned ÍïwithÈ 'fa ' 'scrapingi 
_ squeegeefaetî‘on; and'l‘at'fthe Sametime the-thread“ 55: 

With ̀ theabove and other ‘obie‘cts View,>A` ` 
` 'embodiments-of theinventí'on‘fare' shoWnYë-in , » 
the accompanying drawing; and these ‘embodif-f 
ments will be hereinafter more fully*ç_iesor‘ibedE 
with referenceV thereto, >and the inventionfwillf 
be >finally_pointed out in_theclaims.y ‘ ` 

` In> the draatling:r _ . _ _, 

Fig. 1 is aside elevationofa cleaning imple 
mentïof >scruloloinglvor brushing type _according 

’Y tofone exemplary eníbodiment~ofthe invention.l 
-_ ' Fig.. 2 _isla bottom plan View. ' 

«'Fig. 3 y isfan` end elevation . from 
e’ndrofA the implement. ` 

V‘Illu-g1_implement a corner _engaging ele?llë?l@ 1N 

the . squeegee" . 



_ vdirection of the arrow to the left.. 

-. beingcle'aned. »_ _Y . _y ' Figgffß isa fragmentary side¢elevationj_.ofY the »~ 

corner lcleaningY element end 'o‘f'vfthe‘ implement 
"and‘showing the _same inY operative ,engagement Í 

fewilh'flçolîrlelîïbèíng Cleaned-_ 1 ~^ __ , l 'is a4 front elevation of. a,cleansingimpleA Y 

_I'nent ‘according to'a'modiñed’iorní'ofthe invei?ili ` 
" nd particularly 'adapted as an 'mplemen't 

» f. _' »Figiçizisfa horizontally freiem y, n 
'. viewftakenalong _the line !2'-lf2joi*Fig; 9.; n 

s 2,334,796 
_ Fig.`4 is an end elevation from the corner ' 
cleaning element end of the implemnt.V A 

Fig. 5v isv alongitudinal sectional view'of one 
end ofthe implement, and'shovving the deflec 
_tion of the vscrubbing surface WhenV the imple` 

' _ment is pressed downwardly in engagement with» 
in the __ the surfacey to' be >cleaned and .moved 

Fig. 6 is aisin'iilar‘viewshowing»the »deflection 
of'.l the cleaning „surface Whengthe »implement 

vI’Sfirriilar reference v cl'iaracters:V indicate corre-f 
" spondingÍpar'ts' throughout thefseveraliñg’uresof ' 
the'"dravving. - î > f 

v*Referring to .the dra-'Wingfand'"incre-vvV rticu 

5 

_1o 
,_'isymoved in‘theiopposite direction in the direc 

_ tion of the arrow to the right. v »v g  f.' "j. 

I » Fig. "7 is afragmentary side elevation of> the, 

. squeegee'endvof the implement and sho'vsrli'r'igthen >sameV in operative engagement with the‘surfacel. 
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ntary sectional.-Y Ü' 

' During‘thisoperation tlie-shaiiîlígcutedgesófthe ` rubber"ï‘engage Vthe ¿floor with'af- scraping! action; ~ ' ^ f 

them lare arranged transversely in` centralized 
‘relation alongeach of the oonVex-corrugations. 
andalso along‘the‘centerline of the'horizontally . projectingy - corner-cleaning l loop portion. I5.v ' 

These holes are also preferably> provided centrally ' __ ._ 
of the concave corrugations'between the nails> I1 'i y, 
for the purpose Aof providing inlet and exit _e'neu ~ 'l 
trances for Waterto flowY to the inner surfacejof 
»the corrugatienegand qownwaroiytogtne perfora-¿f 
tions» provided ini the ' convex corrugations. 
As is clear from’Figures 3 and 4 the perforations f', _. l 

ï î..l9"are`out ofv engagement With the ñoorrsurface» ' " 
vat their .side edges'when .there is no downward` . 
rpressure applied tothe brush, so that water :dow-_ 'ing through „the open‘sides will flow through _the j f 

v_;perforations beneath the brushingor scrubbing 
surfaces. Asdownvvard pressureis applied to they?V Í - 

" ï’ brush, _the edgesof these perforationsare pressed ' ; _ 
'- intoîlengagement Withrthe »iloora_¿surface, and; .  

thereupon as therbru'shismoved longitudinally, '_ ` 
áfS’SläDWni'n Figs. 5 _and 6J @needeeoffthe pèlïfpra: ' I ._ 
tions _isjforceably’drav/n along'th'e v»floor surface Ü -f’ i 
Withfaïsqueegee' action While-the 'oth’er‘edge l "wÍill Y' 5;. 

Water ' to 1 îflowv j through  thejlperíor'ations;v ._ 
the vertical pressure .upon 'the brush is var 

be slightly' raised 'fromfthe‘ Hoor fsurfacefvtojallóvv 

cleaning water tends¿toeirectiiaiiy«iooslea‘the` dirt? 

ment f_shovvnî therein, clornprisesfa rectangular ' 

Ã handle lil;V preferably in the forni-fof a Woodblock, ¿althoughitfbeiunderstood that any other suitable " ’ 
‘e?natërial may be'used instead;A 'In‘the' respective 
ends V'of this block-¿there are’pro'vide'd'horizontal 

1_. slotsî H and l2=extending inwardly’fòr'ashort 
` distanee'from' theend surfaces',v and' in'íthe' slot _‘ 

I2f`the`re" sïengaged oneend 'ofya'stripï'oi'rflexible'v 
._ _»cleaninglfsui‘face'form-ing material i3, Vtliisst'i‘ip 

l `preferably.being rubberized Woven fabricälcut [on: 
theÍbia’slsdgthatîtliefwarp and >weft strands of'tlïe. « 

' relatively coarse material'ï‘of the-rubberized base, 
` such 'as’duck or canvas,~. are-diagonally disposed;  
andthere‘i's no tendencyltoï unravel, and there'nd's 

` ' M’ofíthese ‘Warp’far'itl` weft: strandsare exposed* 
alongitheïcutjedges, Where they have/thè effect 

` _of’fprovidingtnuinerous closely-¿arranged minute; 

' 'The'strip I3 isïextended from the end’'engagedV i 
55VV` _ _ _ _ _ __ *__ 

' ably have provision ,for selectively/securing suohf'" 
inthe sl'otÍ'IZ` in »thelforin of 4atorner-cleaning 

'lio 

andî -Weft;¿ strands A’are brought' into` contactwitli ` Y 
the .iiooríï surface; >Inasnriu‘ch yas‘tliesestrands@_ ' 

` Will retainïwater,¿theimplementniay be effectu 
'l allyïemployed ¿in ̀ cleanirigfsu'ch‘surf-aces as glass; ~« 

' thef'waterïretainedf,infthe'strand‘beingsuñicient  ' 

to clean. the surface >While th'esharply cutrubber » 
edges-.follow the action of theîbruslies and sqlleeá> f , » 

oi. 

loop portiori'flö V'projectedhorizontally'ïfrom/fone- A 
end- 'of thefhandled il», and-Í is vcarried .beneath fthe`Ã 
under-surfaceáof‘»‘the’ end of ïthe handle Vyvlfiereï, 
thisî loop portion lis: secured' by »nails l! 6 driven 'up 
wardlyîthrough the Yportion of thefstrip heneathVv 
"the handle and through the portion ofthestrip 
engagedlinthe slot_l2.`j _ _ _ «_ The strip is. corr-_ueaterlirom the nails _E along 

the underside of _the handle .lli andjsecb ~ dat the 
concaveìba'sesof thewoorrugations‘by nails l1,> 
the.„convexA l_corrugr»ations _projecting downwardly 
from the under¿sufrace"of> the handl'ein >the form 
of a, series of longitudinal 'spaced yieldablle‘ clean 
ingor brushing surfaces. The' last `convex cor 

` rugation at‘the".` 'end_of theîstripis secured byjen 
gagi?gt'hè end of the strip'with _the verticaiena 

fsù'?fa'ee ofV the bandi@ i o Vbeneath ‘the slot-l | and» 
fastening it by _nailsl‘l8; The strip is provided . 
Withjperfo?ationsjv-l9;«andftnese'rnay be of Vary 

. ing size and are arranged so >'that¿alplurality of, 

co, 
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; Within .the slot 'I l vthere is engaged a flexible » 
squeegee element 20, made-from the same jmate-l ' ~ 

.' rial as'the corrugated cleaning elementV |3,l'a`r'id „ 

securecLtherein by nails 2| vdrivenfur'wvardly from» y the under-side offthe hand1e’_|û;through the in" 
, 

serted portion Within the'slot vl I.-. ThisL squeegeeï f 
member.; has a straight .operating edge and end' 
edges converging,fromytheîrelatively long operati-ïy ' 
ing edge to the »sidesyof the handle l0.; 
.fqWliilethe cleaning implement is shown for Y 

felation byfbeing gripped in the -hand it‘tvillï'be> n .4 
understood thatifydesireda pole'handle:may.beì„ f »1 
screwedptherein. `__'I`hel implement Would; prefer. 

_ polegha‘ndle sothat ,it _would extendfinlopposite. n ~ -1 
Ydirectionjíavvay fromlßthe s ueegee edge'ofitheî 

QQnveniently- _Operated in_»coniurwtiolr _With-„the 
@leaning _operation-»being carried,_onnbythenore- _ ' 

l10n ¿to squeeeeethe Vdirt ¿wntaininsfwater~from-ï 
»the @leaned Surfaçef The Cornerßleanineportionj ' 
I5 is also adapted tobe operatedY in c_onjunctigm'v 
withiheßleanine- elementißfbyïültiagtths handle 
.as/„shown in Eis. :ßlalfollowlng theìcleaning _Opere-r 'I 
tionrwith thercleaníne' element _l3,»_t9 engage :the 
loopfportion 15in. alf-comer¿betweelrthefñoorandf 
Walla’ _In:thlSiCQlmeQtiQH-'the perforaticns. Il! _ 
ih_e‘lëortlonlâ nrovideßleàningsdgeslorfeperat-._ ' ._ ' ' 

ingïiinrthe Aallele-fin? _thefçgrner _and ¿alsozrender ' ` 
thezcurved end ̀of _the portion_._l5_ relatìvelmilexly; _ 

A " 
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ble, so that the connecting >portions between the » 
perforations may beeasily forced 
angle of the corner. Í ‘ , L , 
In Figs. 9 to 12 wehave illustrated a modified 

into the sharp 

'form of the invention which is particularly adapt-l» j 
ed for window cleaningyalthough> it may con' 

3 
providing resilientisupport andv at the same time 
acting as aV reservoir for _water which will be 
expelled through the perforations 32 andat the 

` .sides ofthe cleaning element upon the applica 

veniently be used for general cleaning» purposes. y 
A rectangular block member 22 is providedat its 
respective ends with horizontal slots 23 and 24,V 
corresponding substantially in placement to the 
slots H and I2 of the first embodiment, and along 
the forward surface of the b_loclrthere is provided 
a slightly upwardly inclined slot 25 extending`> 

` « ber block member _is simply retained in» place by ̀ ' 

between the slots 23 and 2li. Within the slot 2t’.> ’ 
there is engaged one end of aflexible cleaning 
strip 26, secured by nails l2l driven upwardly 
from the under-side of the block 22 through the 
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portion of the strip inserted in the slot 23, the ` 
strip being carried beneath the block 22 in sub 
stantially spaced relationthereto and its other 
end being engaged in the slot 24 and secured by 
nails 28 driven downwardly from the upper side 
of the block 22 through the >portion of the strip 
engaged in the slot 2li. 
engaged in the slots 23 and~24 are cut away at 
their forward extremities as at 25J, so that these 
extremities will be substantially flush with the 
base of the slot 25, and will, therefore,` not inter-1 
fere with the engagement in the slot 25 of the, 
longitudinally extending  squeegee element 'v 30,' 
which is secured therein by'a series of nails 3l, j 
driven upwardly from the under-side ofthe block Y 
22 through the portion of the squeegee element 
engaged in the slot 25. ' 
The cleaning element 26 and squeegeeele 

ment 30 are both constructed of the same bias> 
>cut flexible rubberized woven fabric material as 
the corresponding elements «of theffirst embodi 
ment, and the cleaning element 26 is provided’ 
with a series of >perfonations 32, preferably ar-’ 
ranged in staggered rows. An'inclined ,pole han 
dle 33 is engaged Aat its screw threaded end 34 in 
a threaded hole (i5l in the block »member 22 and 

¿extends in opposite directionV to the sgueegee 
element. It will be understoodthat ifdesired 
the squeegee element may be provided at one end 
of the block member in similar arrangement to 

The ends of the stripV 

' tion of Vpressure thereto. lt `will be understood 
’of course that any other material having these ` 
properties may be employed. _' This sponge rub 

its own expansiorï’pressure so that it may be read 
ily ldisengaged for the! purpose of cleaning and 
lfilling it with water. 
We have illustrated andv described preferred 

and satisfactory embodiments of the invention, 
vbut it will be understood that changes may be 
madetherein, within the spirit and scope thereof, 
as deñned in the appended claims'. 
Having thus described our invention, what we 

claim and desireto secure by Letters Patent is: 
i. In a cleaning implement, a supporting block. 

member, and a cleaning element'disposed at its 
under-side comprising a flexible resilient strip of 
material of substantial thickness having spaced 
end portions thereof secured to said block and an ' 
intermediate portieri> projecting downwardly 
therefrom in the form of a yieldable resilient 
loop, open at its longitudinal sides, said loop por 
tion having perforations in itsprojected surface, ’ 
the Walls of which are at an angle to the pro«‘ 
jected surface, said -períorations being in cem 
munication at the inner side of said strip with 
said open longitudinal sides to allow'flow of wa 
ter between said perforations and said open sides, 
the longitudinal edges of said strip and the edges 
Vof said perforations adapted to move in engage 
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that shown in the first embodiment, in which casey ‘_ ' 
the pole handle would extend in opposite direc 
tion thereto and longitudinally ofÍ the block 
member. 'f  , Y ' 

Whereas the series of 'convex cleaningl por 
tions of the member I3 of the ñrst embodiment of 
the invention are resiliently Vsupported'b§,1 the 
concave corrugations secured bythe nails Il, 
which arrangement imparts sufficient inherent 
stiffness to the kcleaning portions to maintain 
them in projected relation while allowing them` 
to flex under pressure, the cleaning element .-26 y 
is resilient supported in projected relation with` 
respect tothe block member 22 by an inserted 
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ment Withtlie surface being cleaned as the strip 
is compressed-and iiexed through reciprocatory 
movement of the blockmember under pressure. 

»- 2. In a cleaning implement, a supporting` block 
vmember, and a cleaning element disposed at its 
under-side comprising a strip of flexible resilient 
material of substantial` thickness having spaced 
>end portions thereof secured to said block and an 

' intermediate 
portion projectingY downwardly 

therefrom vin the ferm4 of a yieldable resilient 
loop, operfat its> longitudinal sides, said loop por 
tion _having perforations in its‘projected surface, 

' said perforations being inc’ommunication at the 
inner side of said strip with said open longitudinal 
sides to allow flow of water between said perfora 

‘ tions and said open sides, the walls ofwhich are 
‘ at anangle to the projected surface, and a flexi« 

'- the edgesof saidperforations adapted toY move ‘ 

ble resilient water absorbing and expelling insert 
member engaged between said block member and 
said projected loop portion of said strip, and re 
movably therefrom through said open ̀ longitudi 
nal sides, the longitudinal edges of said strip and 

' Yinengageinent with the surface being cleaned as 
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resilient block 36. This block is preferably formed ‘ 
of sponge rubber, which has the property of ` 

the strip is compressed and flexed through recip 
rocatory movement of the block‘ member under 
pressure. ' » . ` 

SAMUEL STEINMETZ. 
ISAAC E. SCHINE. 


